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BENJ A.MIN F. BUTLER. 

FoR the sixth time 'BeDJamm F. Butler pret1ents himself to the 
people of Massachusetts as a cnudldute for the office of Governor. 
He twice wooed the Commonwealth as the Cll'ndldate of the Demo
crats; twice, in 1871 and 1873, he eagerly sought in val.t the nomi
nation of Republican State Conventions; and now he asks the 
snln-ages of the voters, for the second time, as an Independent and 
self-nominated aspirant. So persistent and personnl a pursuit of the 
office, after he has been decisively rejected under whatever pollt\cal 
banner be has fought, and after failing to obtain It, even though in 
order to do so he has de:,~erted in turn every pnt·ty to which he bas 
attached himself, and falsified, by his acts, the p.-ofesslons to which 
be has pledged himself, makes necesRary a searching inquiry into 
his career as a publlc man. 

It Is for the Interest of every vote!." In the Commonwealth that 
this lnoolTiglble candld!Jte should be known for what he Is, and not 
for what he claims to be. 

His publlc career extends over a period of more than a quarter of 
a century. During that period he has constantly kept hlmselt" h!. the 
eye of the people. He has occupied seats In the State Legislature and. 
In Congress, and has held Important mllltary commands. He ha~ 
been heard (In every public question that has agitated the State or thE' 
country. In examining his claim to an office which he has so dog
gedly sought, therefore, it Is right that be should be tried by his 
record. Hi~<~ acts are fur more slgnitlcant than his wot:<h-, \\."'-<\.. 
where his deeds are inconsistent. w\.\b. \Ur. ~~t-\.~~, \.~ .._,. .._ .... ~ ~ 
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reject his professions and to estimate hill true worth and position All 

a public man by his actual deeds. 
What, then, has Benjamin F. Butler done to deserve the confi

dence of those to whom he appeals? What evidence has he given 
'of the sincerity, tbc soundness, and the consistency of his political 
convictions? What proof has he aft'orded that he can be trusted, 
and tlaat the promises he so lavishly makes will be faithfully re
deemed? What testimony is there as to his honesty, dlslnteresied
ness, and capacity as a statesman? 

What record exists of his practical friendship for the laborer; of 
his relinblllty and constancy of judgment ln finance; of his desire 
for economy, shown by acts of magnanimous self-sacrifice and by a 
\igorous warfare upon extravagant public expenditure wherever 
he !"ound it; of his patriotism in gener6usly aiding the poor soldiers 
and sailors who fought to save the country, without pay or reward; 
of his fidelity to pa~ principles; of his hestillty to jobs and cor
rupt claims In Congress ; of his desire to serve the people for the 
people's sake, and not his own; of his use only of fair and open 
methods of conducting campaigns, and hla. rejection of all trickery, 
w~e-pulling, caucus-packing, audacious misrepresentation, dis
honest use of money, appeals to Ignorance and prejudice, and per
sonal attacks upon opponents in the pursuit of office ? 
If his professions, many times reiterated, may be believed, he has 

given evidence of one and all of these qualifications for office. 
It is the purpose of the following pages ~ avoid all reference to 

Gen. Butler's private character or private allhlrs, solely to test 
the truthfulness of his public professions, and by the production of 
trustworthy evidence, to point out how·far he has been honest, 
capable, disiBterested, patriotic, economical, consistent, politically 
moral, friendly to the laborer, and faithful to his pledges in his pub
lic career. 

• If it appears that, professing to have the workingman's cause at 
heart, he has neglected such opportunities as he has had to serve 
the workingman; that, failing to reach the goal of his ambition 
through one party, he bus duserted it for another, and that again 
for a third; tilat, loudly proclaiming ilill18elf to bu an advocate of 

economy, he hiiB made himself the champion of wasteful expendl
tluetil, or corrupt jobs, and of seltlsh a.nd un'fia.'tn.u~ demands 
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upon the public treuury; that, assuming to be the guardian and 
adTlaer of soldiers and satlors, he has subtracted from the honest 
rewards of their bravery and the scanty subsistence accorded t11 
their poverty, enormous and excessive fees, which he hu put tnt._ 
his own pocket; that, tn seeking otftce, he has not scrupled to use 
any and every means, however repugnant to pollttcal morality, how
ever decradfng alike to the candidate and to the voter, and however 
obstructive of fair play and the true expression of the popular wiU; 
that, having at one time declared himself in ~vor of hard money, 
he afterwards, when his political fortuDe8 seemed to require It• 
became the bold defender of a "ftat" currency, a11d that having at 
one time declared that the national bonds were taxable, at another 
denied it; that, In brief, his acts and hill profe88lons have been at 
oonstant and Irreconcilable variance throughout hts public life,
then hts demand upon the voters of Massachnsetts to make him 
governor should, it w~uld seem, be eft'ectu&lly answered. 

BUTLER AS THE WORKINGMAN'S FRIEND. 

Gen. Butler made his entrance into public life, twenty-seven years 
ago, as tbe special friend and champion of the J.aborer. It was as 

~ 
such that he was electedLo a 1m1 eimbher of the Mfas18s~2chuHsietts Hobui se of 
Representatives from \Ve , n t e autumn o .. . s own ogra
pher (T. A. Bland, "Lite of D. F. Butler," paee 21) states that he be
came a candidate on that very Issue ; and so wannly did be espouse 
the laborer"& cause that he almost stirred up a riot by denouncing the 
tyranny of mill-owners. It might bo supposed that, on taking his 
seat to the legislature, this enthusiastic labor reformoc would at 

. once make himself conspicuous in advocating tho rights of tho work
Ing classes ; that his voice - for he was never bashful- would Im
mediately be raised in earnest plea for the improvement of their 
condition. 

It happened that just at that time the subject of reducing the 
1 hours of labor was agitating the public mind. The very Legls
f latnre of which Gen. Butler found himself a member was Q~e-
t· pared to consider the subject; and not on\-, 'U) eo-n\1>\.~~'t \.'1.,'\'>~'-""' 
.8 
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take a view 1aTonble M ~ worklqaaa. The ...ton Jlad ao& 
adnnced far when the question W8.8 rallied, bat not 'by Gen. Butler. 
The ·SUbject W&IJ reterred to a committee, whleh bl due time came to 
with two reports. The majority or the committee reported that lt 
was inexpedient for the Holl88 to legislate that year upon restrict
tug the hours otlo.bor. But the minority, headed by Mr. Nayson, re
poned that it tDIU expedient, and submitted· the TBK Hom& BILL to 
the House. 

Not a sign from Gen. Butler 11.11 yet. 
The report or the minority was adopted, and the bill read a ftnrt 

time. Upon this vote lkn. Butler tDCI abut~t. The Ten Hoar BID, 
restricting the period or the labor or operatives to ten hours a day, 
proceeded on its course through the House, vigorously oppoeed and 
as vigorously defended. The member from Lowell was still dumb. 

· Having been read a first time on April26, 1858, the bill passed su;,i 
cessfully through the second and third roadlngs, some amendment& 
having been oft'ered and rejected, and on May 17, 1853, it was passed 
to be engrossed by a vote of 105 to 88. 

Qn none of thue "ote1 ioes Gen. Butler'• name appear. 
No£ once did he record himself on the journals ofthe House as In 

favor or the Ten Hour Law. As far as the record goes, he was abso
lutely silent- perhaps absent- from the time the bUl was lntJ.OO
duced, without any agency of his, untlllt was passed, wholly with
out his ald. Here was the most Important labor question of the day, 
-a question of prime Importance to the working people, tu which 
they \vere deeply interested, - passing from stage to s~e through 
the body or which Gen. Butler was a member, and in which he sat 
by laborers' votes and as the laborers' special defender; and at no 
time do we find the leut trace of Gen. Butler's action I 

He boo won his seat by large professions, and now that he was in 
it, llttle did he care what became of Ten Hour bills, or any other 
measure of relief to the workingman. 

In a speech delivered In New York, Aug. 19, 1878, Gen. Butler 
said:-

" I took my stand with ent.erprise, and am now the fooluh proprietur or a 
very considerable manufacturing stock. Now suppose I had thoee (Uuiteil 

8tala6) boJ:Jda, aDd you came to me wishing to borrow $20,000 say to f011nd 
IUit¥t.bn.bDUUJ'- II :C W'tah to aooommoclat.e you., I ahould _,.: Well, I . 

I 



., 
P' DOW t.u peroenton m:y mone:y, una:uble, and tuM In New Y er'kue 
aboa.t; two per oellt, therefore it Is fair that you pay me six per cent. .Aho, 
I haTe the GoTernment behind me, whllil if I have your buaineiiB as lleCW'i
i,. ~ the building might be burned down and tha iiiiiUl'Bnce oftl.oe 
tall, or your oubter run away with tha money. I must have something 
for the in~ risk. I am not trying to be a Shy look, but simply a po
lltilwl 'bull.' Then, again, my bonds may Increase In value, so that alto
gether I may reasonably expect from you nine ar ten per cent for the use 
of my money. That Is what a man has to pay for capital. The man of 
enterprise has to take that capital, put his brains, his anxiety, his work 
Into it, and emplo:y others to attempt to get bao'k this ten per cent and 
~g beside&. Themfore you aee tha$ the non-taxation of the bonds 
falla clilfdiy upon tha laboring man. Tab this ooa.u•am wearing-the 
prod11ot of one of my own millll-elghty per cent of the cost goes in plant 
-d :material, twenty per cent in labor, and I have to 3que6Ze that labor 
clolcm until I get the nine or ten per cent lntel'llllt.'' ' 

Ooncemlng these statements, Mr. Endlrntt, In hts letter of Sept. 
16, 187~, remarks : -

"By ' my mill,' he undoubtedly mea.na the 'Middl-x Company, Lowell, 
of which Jae Ia a cUrector, and the largeat etookholdar. Now tha fact Ia, 
tW the Middl~ Company, inatead of paying nine or tan per cent for 
mqoey; has 10 large a IIW'plua that it llllldom borroWB, and there hal hardly 
beeD a time during the past four JeiP'I when Ita paper oould not have 
v-ed at four per oent, and muoh of the time at three per oen$. The 
foDcnrlng table of the dlTidends paid by 'my mill ' during the past sixtaaa 
,_. will llhow ~while the e:d8tenoe of die United States four per 
..at bondl may be au excellent - why Gen. Butler baa' to ~ 
W. labor down,' they aeem to furnish no reMOn at all why he ehoul4 
• -.-down' hia own dividendi :-

1862. 
81 peroent. 

1863. 
46peroent. 

"And In 18M, a etook diyldend of fif~y per oen~ whtoh, if aold at two 
llliDilred and forty, the lowllli prioe of. the :year, wu equal to one huadnld 
aa4 twenty per cent in ouh, adt!itlon:IJ. 

181111. 1866. 1867. 1868. 

~· ~ ~ u 
11171. 

• 
117&. 

• 
18119. 

13 

:1171. 
~ 

1M. 
JT 
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M:aldug foar hundred and twenty-aeven per cent in 1ixteen year&, an 
average of twenty-eb: and three fourtha per cent per annum, which makes 
four per cent bonds look like rather poor property. When we remember 
that the corporation pays all State and municipal taxes, and that, except
Ing during the few years when there was an income tax, these dividonda 
1\1'6 as free from all taxes a.11 the four per cent bonds, it doeR seem that in. 
thU 1mtance, Gen. Butler is not eo biM; a fool as he thinks himself." 

As appears from the above quotation, Gen. Butler is a director 
a11oi the largest stockholder in the Middlet~ex Mills at Lowell. It 
\YOUld lJe 11ojnst oo him to believe that, with hts energy and love of 
power, and occupying such a posltlon in a great corporation, he has 
neglected to exor"clse control and authority in its operations. In 
the Middlesex Mil.ll!, therefore, Gen. Butler, as an in11.nentlal spirit, 
has had an ample opportunity to show his practical interest in the 
welfare of operatives. How has he used thls opportunity? Bas 
he secured hls oper&tlves larger pay, let18 hours of work, or com
fortable homed How does the condition of the operatives ot the 
Mlddleeex MUis compare with that ot other mllls in their.violnlty? 
Letns~ee. 

Gov. Talbot, Butler's opponent last yesr, is also a large m1I 
owner in Lowell. Neither Gen. Butler, nor any one else, will doubt 
Gov. Talbot's fairness as an employer of labor. If, then, we com• 
pare the wages or the operatives in the Middlesex Mills, controlled 
by Gen. Butler, and those of the Talbot Mllls, controlled by Gov. 
Talbot, \ve •ball be able to see how far Gen. Butler· carries his pro
fessions ot trle11dshlp for the laborer toto the pr&etlcal concerns or 
hls Ute. The tollowlag shows the wages paid a year ago, in the 
two establishments:-

TALBOT MILLS. 
W&Jeo 

per day. 
Card Striprers. . . . • . • . . . . • . . $l 2.'; 
J"icker Men .............. , . . 1 2IS 
.rACk Spinuers . .. • • • • • • • • .. 170 
Wool Sorters. .............. 1 llO 
Yard Men .... . .......... ,.. 1 2IS 

Wllf!H 
per daJ. 

Card Strippers .. .. .... l!llc. to $1 00 
Picker Men . . . . .. .. ... ll.'ic. to 90 
.rack Spinners.... ........... 1 00 
Wool S11rten.... .. . • .. .. . . .. 1 35 
Yard Men ... . .......... 95 to 1 00 

In each of theM departmenta ot mDl labor, t.heretore, the wagee~m~ 
""'"~ itJt!Jo mlJL'f controllL'<l by Gen. Butler than in those ot Gov. Tal

hot. Let tul 1Uk1 to tllis, that, wlll\e the operatlvesin the Talbot MUla 
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are tnrnished with comfortable homes and land for cultivation, at a 
rental of from f8 ~ to a month, no !Inch provision Is made ftn the 
comfort of operatives employed by the Middlesex Mills. 

So much for Gen. Butler's friendship for the workingman I How 
c:m any worldngmau bclleve lu his profes!llons m!d flatteries, In the 
facu or these proofs or his utter lndUfereuce to their Interests, when 
it comes to actll'l 

QEN. BUTLER AS A POLITICIAN. 

In his Jetter of acceptance in 18i8, Gen. Butler was rl\l!h enough 
to declare that "men never devote themselves assiduously, to the 
neglect of ot.her business, to the management of political affi1irs, 
without th~y intend lu a groatm· or less degree to llve by politics, 
to rnstcu the108elves, their dependants, and their confederates, in 
some way, upon the body politic." 

What a commentary upoil his own public caroer I Out of his own 
ntouth he Is condemned: for his public record shows to what extent 
he himself lms "lived by politics," aud with what persistent aud 
unceasing cft'ort he hn11 tried to " ru.sten himself, his dependants aud 
confederates, In some way, upou the body polltlc"; and at thht 
moment he seeks to get just such a grip, for himself oo.d his 
"dependants," upon the executive offices of the Commonwealth. 

It Is a charge easily sustnluod that Gen. Butler hilS proved him
self false to every party to which, In his eager pursuit of olllec, he 
hils thought It profitable to attach himself. Nineteen years ago he 
was sent by the Demoerats of Lowell us a delugate to tbe Demo
cratic National Conventlou at Charleston. His comttltuents were 
strong Douglas men, and he was bound, by the strictest pledge.s and 
by every political obligation, to cast hls vote for Douglas In the 
eouventlou; but on arrlvlug at Charleston, he showed hl108elf to be 
deadly hostile to Douglas from the tlrst. 

'l'o save appearances, he voted for him on the Orst few ballots; 
and then beg&R biB persistent endeavor to mAko Jeft'erson Davis 
President of the Ualted States. Betraying every pledge, and grOS!Ily 
misrepresenting the earnest wish of the men who chose him & 
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delegate, lle v-.4 1l.n.y-sevuu times tor Lhe m&Jl no, wlt1dD • .,... 
after, became the leader ot tile rebellion against the Union; and on 
Gen. Butler's retnrn homa be met with so hotly Indignant a recep
tion trom the Lowell Democrats, that he was forced to retreat, 
hooted aa4 dlsgraeed, from their presence. 

Becoming afterwards the C&Ddldate of &he Breckenridge wing of 
the Democraey for governor, his party showed how far they aow 
trnsted him, by glTing him a paltry sii thousand votes tor that 
omoe I He then tnrnecl a sodden and complete somersault Into th11 
"Republican party, equalllng, with all the ardor of a new convert, 
the violence of the most extreme of Uis members. But thoagh tor a 
time he found It to pay bettor to belong to the party wllich was in 
power, and had the majority, his perversity of political vision 
could not allow him to remain faithful even to that. 

Already, before the Congressional election of 1876, he had given 
Indications of a design to desert the Republicans, and misrepresent 
his constituents on the ftna.nclal Issue; yet when that election llp
proaehed, he beeame anxious for the renomination to Congress at 
Republlean haads. He therefore made hute, In a letter to his sup
porters, to declare that, If re-elected, he would acquiesce in the 
Uepubllcan policy In matters of finance, as well as others. In this 
letter he said : -

" As the first aet of the Republican administration under Gen. Grant, 
a resolution wu passed in March, 1869, enacting that 'the faith of the 
United States Is solemnly pledged to the payment, in coin or its equivalent, 
of all the obligations of the United State& not bearing interest, known aa 
United States notes.' The same reaoluti.on also solemnly pledaed the 
United States to make provision at the eari.Jsn praotioable peried for the 
redemption of the United States notes in ooin. . • • From that boor, 
whether wisely or unwieely done, this beoame a solemn oontraot between 
the holder of its obligations and the United Sw.tee ·that they should be 
paid ~ ooin, whicii waa deftned to be gold and lilver In the same resolu
tion. That pledged faUb oould not and oaglat net to be broken. 

" Both pollttMI pa.rtl811; by their deol.aratlolll in their platform~, llpiiCl 
upon a plan of enforcing a return to speole paymentll by law. They Be8ID 

to differ only in the inoideot ef 1lxiDg the day by ClODift!lllonal a. I 
ooald only bow to the decision of my party oqaniatian upon thiB queAion, 
Ill which I did not apee. 

II OlMr)T, Dv.inl lld8ftlcl all the ..til ......... .... it, • oaaaect 
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1&. the experiment must be tried. Nothing could now be more futile $laaa, 
after all this suftering and loBS, to change our policy, and not to try thfa 
Ananclal measure, which has been favored by almost every banker and'
ealled financier in the conntry, if even only the result be to convince 
them of their mistake. U it is possible for it to sucoeed, and if 'business 
shall be thereby revived, and the country once more put upon its great 
career of prosperity and happin888 to all itB people, may God speed the 
day of resumption! • 

" I believe in keeping all the pledges and contractB of the govemmeat 
Inviolable, and that during their life the laws ought not to be changed In 
any partio'&lar, either provide a species of money of a higher value than 
that which the creditor agreed to receive; to the injury of the debtor, or 
money of ~ lower value in which the debtor oan pay his debt to the dis
advantage of the oredltor." 

On such solemn and distinct pledges as these, the RepUbll~i>:J.S of 
the Lowell district nominated him for Congress. Gen. Butler 
hastened to accept the nomination,· and took occasion, on the spot, 
emphatically to renew his pledges to sustain the Republican policy 
ill all potntl. 

"I aeecpt your nomination," said he, "as a Republican, standing 
on the platform of principles by which Republicans are governed In 
their action as Republicans." And he added, In the presence of 
the convention : -

" I pledge to you that what I can do shall be done to take Massachusetts 
principles, Massaohuaetts ideas, aBd Massachusetts clvillzation nd prog
rees, from the rear, where they of late have been lagging, again to the 
front in the national Congre~~~~." 

Trusting to these promises, and in the mistaken faith that he 
would carry out the policy to which he so publicly pledged himself, 
the · Republican8 of his district vigorously supported and elected 
him. He entered the halls of Congress only to repudiate these 
pledges, and to violate his distinct agreement with his constituents. 

When the time came, in the autumn of 1878, tor Massachusetts to 
agaiD choose a congressional delegation, the Repnbllcan•cionventlon 
in Gen. Btttler's · district sternly, indlgnantl,y; and unanimously ' 
branded his· audacious betrayal or party and ot principle, and per
elllptorlly called . npon hllll to resign n scat to whicll ho ball bcea 
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ch011en on false pretences, and wherein he had ceased to represent 
his constltuentd. 

Tilts convention declared that in a epcech in the preceding 
February, in the national House of Representatives, he bad 
advocated "doctrines opposed to those of the Republican partJy 
as set forth in the platforms of its national conventions and 
the platforms of its conventions in Massachusetts, which speech 
was introduced by the declaration that the views he held were 
not those of the men who sent him to Congress as their repre
sentative, a declaration showing that he was coll8Ciouslf. false to 
the promises made by him when soliciting our '·otes "; that " whUe 
stlll holding the oftlce to which he was elected on hiA assurance that 
he weuld be faithful to the Ucpnbllcan party, he has publicly pro
claimed that he is no longer a Rcpnbll«mn " ; that " he has engaged 
in the organization of a new party with the avowed purpose of dis
rupting and destroying the Republican party, and now ls the candi- -
date of that party for the governor of Massachusetts, in opposition 
to .tile candidate and principles of the Republican party " ; that "btl 
bas IIOQ&ht the nomination of the Democratic party for governor, 
and now Ia tlle G&ndidate of a section of that party, claiming to ' 
be the regular or~anizallion, In opposition to the caiutidate and prin
ciples of the Republican party "; that " he is notoriously engaged in 
a corrupt and treacherous Intrigue to obtain his election to another 
odlce to which he aspires, conspiring to delivet· this and other con
grell8ioaal dlstrlcta to the fOCII of the Republican party aad its 
cause. Whatever may be the truth regarding his reported conduct 
in positions formerly held, there can be no doubt that he is now 
trading with tho enemy for the advancement of his personal for
tunes"; that, "when he found out that Presldeat Hayes would not 
purchase his favor by relinquishing to him tho execut.ive patronage 
In Massachusetts, to be used as a gift enterprise in furtherance of 
.Ills personal ambition, he ' pooled his issues ' with the Democratic 
party to compass revenge, and in various proceedings, notably by 
his course as a member of tbe Potter lnvesttgatlug committee, he 
has been conspicuous amou~ Democrats in scandalous elforts to 
Invalidate the President'11 tltlo, and bring the nationsl Republican 
admlnlstration into disgrace": and Lhat "Gen. Benjamin F. Butler, 

befog n repudiator alike of tb 1 uatiou's promises, aud of his own 
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pubUc pledgt!a, by which he induced us to elect him to Congress, 
being pertldlously recreant to the constituency which braved much 
obloquy to elect him when he had been dishonored elsewhere, being 
a declared enemy of the Republican party and the leader of the 
parties combined against It, Is hereby denounced as aa unfit reprc
aentative of the Seventh District of Massachusetts, and in behalf of 
the Republican party of that dist.rict, by whtcb he was elected, we 
demand his immediate resignation of his seat In the Forty-ftfth 
Congress." 

The convmtion went fUrther, and earnestly warned the people of 
Massachusetts that Gen. Butler'a "professions when seeking otnee 
have been found in our experience to be easily made and aa easily 
repudiated when the time for redeeming them came; that they arc· 
neither gold nor good paper, but a kind of fiat currency, having no 
intrinsic value, cheap, delusive, irrede~mable, and worthless " 

No more scathing, just, or true indictment was ever drawn up 
against a public man. It clearly and fUlly expeses the absolute im
possibility of trusting him with a public oiDce. It brands him as 
a betrayer of his most etrectivc supporters, as a repudiator of his 
most public declaratlon~t, and as one with whom neither party ties 
nor personal.plcdgcs have any binding force when they are in the way _ 
of his insatiable ambition. 

And as he has betrayed Democrats and Republicans alike, so, it 
must be taken for granted, will he betray Labor Reformers, Gre~n
beckers, Temperance men, and "Butler. Democrats," should such 
betrayal appear to him to open a way to his personal advancement. 

TM IIWllUory of no public man is held in higher estimation and 
respect tn Massa.chnsei.U, without regard to party, than that of John 
A. Andrew. One of Go-,. ADdrew'& best known and most remarka
'Jlc IJUalitie~ wa" his l><•en and necnmte judt,rment of men. And here 
JS what he felt comtJclh:tl tu tmy of Gen. llut.lcr:-

"I o&m oompelled tO doolare, with groat reluctance and reiret, that the 
wholo course of procet~diPgs under ?tlajor-Gencral Butler in this Common
wenlth 800lllS to ha\'o l100n designed and adopted simply to afford m61U18 
to peraons of bacJ. <'loaradcr t.o lllt~ko money' unscrupuloWiiy, and to enOOill'
age men whose untltn688 bad excluded them from any appointment by me 
to t.lut volunieer militnry son·icc, to hopll for such apllVi.utualUL ovw 1\la.~
IIWhW!tltts troope, from otber authority thaD t.hat of \he u:eou$ivo ol MII
IIIOb'QIOta, .. 
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At another time, but a few days before his death, Gov. Andrew 
said of him : =· . 

"The public does noll know how black that m:\n 's heart is. He deeervee 
uiUiging more than the man he hung at Nt~w Orleans! " 

Of Gen. Butler's qualities as a legislator, the following estimate 
from an able writer is given: -

•• The dry details of legislative work, without a corps of secretaries to do 
the drudgery, never had any attraction for Gen. Butler. As a framer or 
maker of laws for the benefit of the whole people, he has boon a OOI\,,picu-
0118 failure. All the framer of special acts, \Vith a lll~lary grab in view, or 
a aelfish purpose to be accomplished, he is an expert. If IUIY number of 
his political satellites are to be wormed into good ofiicea by the wording of 
an·ingenioUBly drawn bill, Butler i.i the man who knows just how to bring 
abent the end. He is so ~ioUB in this description of legislation that he 
can cover a contmct for guns, iu which, of course, he has no interest, un
der*e guise of a bill to promote the homestead laws; and it is a rule in 
W118ltington for his Congressional u.s.'!ociates to watch every bill he intro
duces to see whether there Ia a grab, a steal, or a jo'b artfully conoealed 
In any of its ·sections." 

BUTLER AS A FINANCIER. 

Gen. Butler has dealt witT!. the great and important question of 
anance, just as he has with every other question,- using it ~ a 
means of catching votes and acquiring popularity, a,nd ns an'lnstru
ment for securing his own political promotion. There was a time 

'when it would have been ruinous to advocate soft money; and 
then Gen. Butler posed as tL strong, hard-money man. 

In a 11peech at Charlestown, Mass., Oct. 26, 1857, he declared:-

"The next question to be fought ia that which relates to the currency. 
Why is it ships are rotting at the wbarvee, and.tbe whools stopping at 
Lowell and Lawrence? .• . We have come to a currency of rags, shreds, 
and patches; and have learnt by a fearful 1611110n, that the only cur
rency should be gold auu silver .... The native Americans conflltis a fear 
of foreign induence, but they should be more afraid of the curreno;f 
9-.t.ion.'' · 
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Ten yean Jater, in 18G7, be said at Salem:-

" No one more beartijy than I do, oan cry Godspeed to the time whem 
the greenbi&Ck IUld gold shall be convertible and reoonvertible." 

Still later, in.the national House of Representatives, in 1811, be 
d~lared that he wa.<~ 

"Against any mere paper-money system. I will vote with the gentle
man from New York (llr. Brooks] that there shall never be another bank 
bill issued, nor aDCither note set afloat among the people." · 

"U I believed, with the gentleman from New York, that tllill was 1 

perpetuatiou of the paper-currency SYHtem, or tended toward that ia an3 
manner or form, I should vote agalDBt it." 

By 1878, however, the greenback id'-la had begun to count man) 
adherents; and it seemed tp Gen. Butlllr that this was the tldl 
that might lead him on to political fortune. Massachusetts hersel 
might be overcome by the delusion; and Gen. Butler's relations witll 
the Republicans had now become unsatisfactory, because unprofit
able. The party had not saved him from defeat in 187,, and hae 
refused to nominate him for governor three years before. · The bes~ 
chance seemed to be, to nurse the greenback rag-baby, thereby, 
perhaps, secnro~ the governorship, and possibly, who knows? th! 
Presidenoy itself. 

In 1878, therefore, Gen. Butler was prepared for a plunge. Tht 
Republican party was no longer useful to him, and as for the Dem<o· 
erar.s, it was not yet qult.e iime to att.empt thelr capture. He then 
boldly proceeded to uafold a tluancial system of his own, and in do
ing so, ·swallowed the previous professions he had made on this sub
ject, and completely repudiated his hard-money views. And tlds 
was his •ew creed : -

"Thll 'American system of fl.nanoe,' which will obtain in the near 
future-and I hope at once-which I desire, is:-

" Ftr1t. A dollar that shall have at all times a certain fixed and sta\le 
ftlue, below which it cannot go. 

"Second. I demand that th11t dollar shilll be is'IU •II by the Go\·ernment 
aloae, in the exerolle of ita high preroptiVe awl 00111tltutio01d power, 
aDA that that power •hall not be del~tett tn auy oorporution or lndtrid
u.l, UIJ more than Charlel the Beoond ought to have deleptect his~ 
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ative of lltamping yulJ coin for tho bonelit of his JIRIIIDOIIIIIo •. a 
monopoly. 

" Third. I want that dollar stamped upon some oonvenient and cheap 
ma.terial of the least pOBBiblo lntrlnsic value, ao that neither ita - nor 
it& destruction will be of any 1088 to the government l.ssl!lng it. 

" Fourth. I also desire the dollar to be made of snob material for the 
purpose that it shall never be exported or desirable to carry out· of the 
country. ;ra.ming an American system of fl.nance, I do noli propose to 
adapt it to the wants of u.ny other nation, and espeoia.lly the Obi-, who 
are nearly one quarter of the world. 

"Fiflli. I desir" that the dollar 10 issued shall never be redeemed. I 
eee no more reason why the unit of measure of value shonld be rtideemed 
or redeemable, than that the yn.rd-11tick with which I measure ay cloth or 
the quart with which I measure my milk should be redeemed. 

"Sizth. For cunvt>nieuce only, I propose that the dollar ao issued sball 
be quite equn.l to, or a little better than the present value of the average 
gold dollar of the world, not to be cba.n~ed or changeable, If the gold dol
lar grows lower in value, or grows higher, or to be obliged to oonform itself in 
value in any regard to the dollars of any other nation of the world, keep
ing itself always stable and fixed, 10 that when all the property or. the 
country adjusts itself to it as a measure of value, it shall remain ~ lixed 
standard forever. But if it is ever changed, it shall change equally and 
alike for the creditor and the debtor; not as the dollar based upon sup
posed gold, whose changes always have given the creditor the advantage." 

Gen. Butler h&& been equally inconsistent on the question whether 
United States bonds are taxable, according as his necessities re
quired that he should afUrm or deny this proposition. 

In a speech delivered in the national House of Representatives In 
June, 1870, he said : -

" By exempting these bonds from taxation we disoount our taxes in our 
mterest. 'Ve say, as we have a right to say, if you will lend us money we 
will agree that no authority under the government shall tax the income or 
the intere~t or the principal of the money loaned. And that enters into 
•':.e contract; It Is a part of tile consideration. Tlla.t holds us, and ought 
to do ao .••. It is a simple, plain qo.estion, whether we have the power to 
tax an untaxable bond with a low rate of interest, where we throw in the 
ax, if I may use that phl'l\i!e, discounted It in order ·to drive a 
aood baqaiB. That is ciearlf within our power, and, in rAJ judpaeD$, 
o1early wttbin our dlaoredoD. Therefore, I desire tbla lha1l not be nrlcbn 
-~ ~of, &11M tbJa propertJ will theNb:r eiOape tuatlOD, - I dellre DO 
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- to 10 to the people and say that we ho.vo ·i~s uool a bcmd to IIIOil(le taxa· 
lion; but I wish them to go to the people and say that we have discounted 
our to.I&tion on that bond in advance, as we shall do if we paRs this o.t a 
low rata of interest, and H we fund under it." 

Thus the acknowledgment was distinctly made that the United 
States bonds are taxed. But In his iettc1· of acceptance to the 
fttty thousand drummed-up signatures that, last yaar, were asked 
by his agents to ask him to run for governor, he just as distinctly 
denied, 118 follows, that the bonds are taxed : -

" The capitalists who inveRt his property in bonds of the United States 
eecapes all taxation.'' 

' With equally bold but foolish preva1·Ication, Gen. Butler at one 
time favored, and at another opposed, the payment of the n!ltional 
debt in gold. When the Loan Bill of July, 1870, was under consid
eration In Congress, Gen. Botler, taking part in the debat~, de
clared:-

• There is danger in the difference between tl1e two meta!R, silver being 
the standard of value there, while gold is the standard o£ v<'lue here, and 
the great difference betweea the standard value of silver may leo.d to end· 
less complications. I hope, therefore, the language will be kopt now in 
the bill, • in ooin of the pr-nt standard value.' " 

And he otrered this amendment: -

"And the United States solemnly pledges its faith to make provision 
at the earliest practicable period for the redemption of the United States 
notes in ooin." 

A member asked him If he thought that the greenbacks should. be 
paid In gold; to which Gen. Botler promptly responde~!:-

" .C.II:RTAINLY I DO, whenever we can get _ready and 11re able to do 
sol" 

It was then policy to wear the appearance of being an advocate 
ot honest money; but, in 1878, when he had hopes of riding Into 
power on greenbacks, his words, delivered at Biddeford, Me. 
(Aug. 10), were th41se:-

"I wan~ in the 11m place a dollar fixed by law, not made dependen~ 
upoa IUQ'fohing redeemable, but a legal tender fordebiBpublle and privue • 
• . . I l'l'UD Bmm woa AM DrOOJ(V)IRTIBLII PAl' .. ovaaDOY." 
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Alter these eoatradlctory declarations, who will be rub· eaoagh 
to assert what Gen. Butler believes on 4D&nce, It, indeed, be bas 
any belief at all ? ' 

GEN. BUTLER AS A FRIEND OF SAILORS AND SOLDIERS. 

Many a time and ott, on the stump and elsewhere, has Gen. Butler 
boasted of his ardent sympathy with and friendship for the soldiers 
and sailors, who risked everything in 1lghtlng for the Union. But 
what proof has he given of this disinterested and patriotic devotion 
to their Interests? Has he spent time and labor without other re
ward than their gratitude, in promoting those Interests, as would 
be inferred from his speeches? Or has he made this very assump
tion of patriotism a means of large, of excessive pecuniary pro1lt 
to himself? 

The record is inexorable, and will clearly show. 
It happens that Gen. Butler, 1lrst and l.a9t, has had a good deal to do 

with the su.llors of the Union. He hu.s been in positions where he 
has had ample opport•nltlcs to serve them to the utmost bent of his 
self-II.Sserted generosity. How has he used those opportunities? 

The Naval Penslen Fund was created by an act of Congress 
which, ns altered in 186-i, provided that " aU money pu.ld or due the 
United States from the sale of prizes, shall remain foretJer a fund 
for the payment of pensions to the officers, sailors, and marines of 
the navy who may be entitled.to receive the same; and it not sufti
~ent' for that purpose, the publl& faith Is pledged to make up the 
de1lclency; and it said fund Is more than sufficient for that purpose, 
the surplus shall be applied to further provision for the comfort of 
disabled otllcers, sailors, and marines"; and also that the proceeds 
from the sales or such prizes should be invested twice a year In the 1 
interest-bearing secnritlos of the United Sates, and the revenue 1 

expeaded ill aocordaGoe with the declarations of the act. 
Thus Congress, at the very time that the United States was call1nl 1 

tor naval recruits, made a distinct and solemn contract with that 
branch of the military 11errice. A 1enerons and perpetual t\1nd 1 

,... plbvJded tor peu10Jillll ~ l&llon who milht beoome dis· 
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llbled, or should retire after having faithfully served the conntry 1n 
~ewar. 

The prizes proved unexpectedly large, and the interest on the 
bonds in which the lUnd was invested soon reached double the 
amount necessary to pay existing pensions. Gen. Butler now 
proved his utter disregard of the pledges and contract of the gov
ernment with its sailors, and of the interests or those sailors, by 
proposing that the lUnd should be swallowed up by. the treasury, 
and that the pensions should be directly assumed by it. 

By persistently pushing this policy, he succeeded in getting the 
main features of this mC88ure passed by Congress; and thus at one 
blow he aimed to secure, and partially succeeded in, the breaking 
of the contract, which reduced the. interest money received by the 
disabled sailQrS from six to three per cent. That Is, he cut uown 
the income upon which they had to live just one half. The Senate 
modifted · the bill, so that the interests of the sailors were not 
entirely abandoned. But this was through no fault or Gen. But
ler •. 

"The fund wllo8 derived from money reoeived from the· sale of prizes 
which were taken by the navy itself, and h!¥1 the whole fund boon re
tained, the government might have dealt much more generously, not only 
with the disabled men of the navy, bqt might have increased the life pen· 
slona of these whom long aervioe hllo8 entitled thereto. That the veterans 
of the navy have been deprived of that which Congr688, when the ceuntry 
needed their aervioos, promised them, they owe to Gen. Butler. That the 
contract of the government with them was not completely annulled, they 
owe to the sense of jwtioe which prevailed in the Senate." 

The action of Gen. Butler in the famous Farrngut prize aocl bounty 
cases shows at once what little title he has to call other men to account 
for requiring extravagnnt payment for their services, and how indif
ferent be is, when his owu interests are involved, to the interests of 
the soldiers and sailors. Engaged as counsel in securing the prize 
money claims for the sailors who aided in tho capture of New Or
leans, he found lt for his profit to " abandon hit~ claim to be ranked 
as the conqueror of New Orleans, and was willing to throw away 

; all the glory due to his army 1n order to get his reward and put thl8 
fcc Ialli~ pocket " 

The oftleial record of the dlatrlbut.lon of the .rarrapt 11m~ monet; 
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'proves that Geu. Butler, the sailors' champion, divided with two 
others the enormous sum or fl42,000 as fees, which sum, or course, 
wns tu.ken from the pockets, not of the government, but of the brave 
sailors themselves, or the widows of sailors. Here is a detailed ac
count of the destinations of the mont~y secured by the claim:-

"The following details of the division of the $142,412 ooetll in the Far
ragut prize a.nd bounty CII808 are from the records on file in the Supreme 
Conn of the District of Columbia: There were three lltlpo.ro.te distribu
tions, and the books of the auditor of the court show the 0011t11 rendered for 
each. 'fhe prize amounted to $966,120, and th~ bo1tnty to $2611,600. · 

"The prize money was distributed in two portioDB, the ftrst being 
$600,1>20, and the second, $362,600. There were three principal OOIUI86l, 
Butler, for Farragut, one for Porter, and a third mainly far Admiral 
Bailey. These received all of the $142,000, exoept 818,989, which went w 
three arbitrators, the counsel for the United States, three •wyers acting 
as commissioners to take evidence, and the officers of the couR. The 
exact pMt of the 5123,472 paid to the three leading counsel, which Butler 
reoeivetl., does not appear from the auditor's book, but, as he is making 
daily explanations, he ought to be able to state. 

" Special Prize Commissioner MU886y took the evide-nce in all ORI!CS, and 
did an immense amount of work, receiving $39..5. The counsel for the 
United States, who appeared agaiDBt Butter a.nd his associatE'e at all stages 
of the cases, received S:S,982.90 of the remaining 818,930. The arbitra
tors, wh086 decision alone made these awards possible, reoeived $2,1100 
t>ach. The question how much Gen. Butler pocketed of the $123,000 ia 
still an open one." 

To Gen. Butler's evasive defence of his part ln this transactl&n, 
that his charges were approved by a number of lawyers, this perti
nent reply hus been made : -

"Gen. Butler gave but little time te this case, and yet there Is reaaon 
to believe that he pocketed in the neighborhood of $100,0!JO for hif &er\i-. 
H he and his associates had given the whole of one year, and the .. oommis· 
&ions nllnwed them (8123,000) bad been equally divided, eack would have 
had $41,000,- which is a very good annual salary for even a milliolllll.ho." 

Still more grave Is the indictment to which Gen. Butler ie liable, 
from his conduct as president and treasurer or the National Ho0l88 
for Di~al.Jled Sohlicrs. .b treasurer, ho recolved the .I'Uuds ap
propriated by Congress for t.hes~;~ charitable asylums, tor a lona 
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period of" years. ·These funds, instead of being kept in a separu.te 
bank account, with interest accruing· on them, Gen. Butler mingled 
with his own private funds, in hi!! private bank, placing them to his 
private credit. This fact is proved by Gen. Butler's own testimony 
hcfore the Military Committee of the U. 8. House of Representa
tives, as follows:-

" Q.-Did you deposit this money? (that of the asylums.) 
"Gen. D.-Yes, sir; bat not in the name of the National Asylum. 
"9·-Where, and with whom, did you deposit it? 
" Gen. D. -I depoai.ted it as moaey iu my own hands, according to my 

residence at the time, sometimes in WMhington as a portion of my bank 
account here, sometimes in New York, sometimes in Lowell. 

" Q. -It was a portion of your ill.dividuo.l bank oocouut? 
"Gon. D •.. - Certainly. 
"Q.-With nothing to distinguish it from your private account? 
"Gen. B. - Certainly not. 
•• Q. - Havo you an agent in Lowell who draws from deposits in that 

bank for the Mylnms? 
"Gen. D. -I have a part of the time. 
" Q.-Who is he? 
"Gen. B. -I decline to answer inquiries into my private affairs. 
•' Q. - Have you ·any objection to exkibiting to the committee your 

bank aooount, showing the deposit of those funds? 
'" Gen. B. -1 cannot e:M.ibit my bank account, showing the deposit of tMa 

fund., without ezhibil.ing mu private bank account." 

In a speech delivered in the House, in 1S76, Mr. Terry thus justly 
and sharply comment. upon tho inferences to be drawn from 8en. 
Butler's own admissions : -

" Here we have the distinct admission that he mingled public funds with 
his individual funds, and positively refuses to make any exhibit upon the 
ground that he would thereby necessarily make an exhibit of his own pri
vato affairs. Wa.t! ever pretext more fiimsy? He admits the 'vrong{ul oot 
of mingling publio and private funds, and then seeks to screen hiiJlll(llr 
from all discove11 as to the UBe and manner of disbursing these fuoc.ls oo
oauae it would disclose his own private trall830tions. . . . 

" Aorording to the report of the oommittee, there bad 'been eighteen quar
terly settlements of Gen. Butler's BCOOUDts as treasurer of t.he board of 
ml\llo.gers, and balancee were found aplua$ him 8fteen times and in hi4 
favor three timel. 
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"The foregoing full7 eatablw- .._e repreheoalble management of the 
treasurer. 

"At the quarterly settlement in February, 1867, there was a balance of 
$217,139.14. The settlement shows that during the next quarter, embra
cing the months of March, April, and May, there was expended$107,031.22, 
which left a balance in the hands of the trllasurer of 8110,107.92, which 
bad thus laid unemployed for three months and perhaps considerably longer, 
notwithstanding the law required all surplus fundi! to be invested in United 
States bond!; and thus in thill one single instance there was lost to the 
Home interest on $110,107.92 £01: three months, which amounts to 81,6111.61. 
But does any one believe that thill money was in fact idle? Gen. Butler 
oould well afford to charge no interest on balances in hill favor when be 
paid none on balances agaillllt him; and the wants of the Home were not 
so unoertaln as to constitute a good exouse for keeping such large unex
pended balances unemployed." 

AnGther transaction, by which Gen. Butler's connection with the 
Soldiers' Homes, seems t.o have resulted in a "good thing" pecuni
arily, was his sale or certain property at Hampton, Virginia, to be 
used as one of the asylums. This pleoe of property cost Gen. But
ler, according to hls own alltorney, something less than f40,000. 
He transferred lt to hls brother-In-law, F. A. Hildreth, a man who 
was under deep personal obligation ~ him, from whom It passed · 
into the hands of the Soldiers' Home, the sum of $50,000 being now 
paid for it. 

But M,r. HUdreth testlfted t}lat he himself never received this 
$50,000, but only received the sum of $12,0oe, which he had advanced 
to Gen. Butler. Mr. Terry, In characterizing this mysterious trans
action, by which property for which Gen. Butler paid less than t40,
~. soon after came into the possession of the Soldiers' Home st 
a cost of $50,000, said, in the House:-

" Is comment upon thill testimony neoeasary? Can any one resist; She 
conclusion that the sale of the Hampton property to Hildreth was a pre
tence and a sham, intended by Gen. Butler to cover up and oonceal a tr~ 
action which he felt, to say the least, was of questionabla propriety? Here 
Willi a piece of property tW Col. ':!abb says all other parties had lost money 
upon, yet Gen. Butler, by a sale of it to a 'board of managers, of which he 
wu president and troasurer, in a short tiwe l'tlalizos a 11rollL of Cllrt.inly 
over 810,000, and this a a Ume when he had 1n his handll, as treasurer, 

1/1141¥?. " 
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Otwlaat worth are Gen. Dntlet•'s vehement professions ot tticnd

ahlp tor the soldiers and sallors in the light of these attested and 
:relwrated facts? now can the most credulous soldier Ol' sailor be
lieve ln or trnst him after this? Is it not clear that the desire of 
penonal gain is at the bottom bo'h of hls connection with the Far
ragut claims and the soldiers' asylums, and of his eager endeavors 
to persuade the soldiers and sailors of hts Mends hip and sympathy, 
on the stump? As he tound the former protltable in money, so now, 
he hopes, by persistent flattery, to tlnd a further gain in soldiers' 
and sailors' votes. 

• GEN. BUTLER AS THE APOSTLE OF ECONOMY. 

Gen. Butler has lately assumed the role of an ardent advocate of 
economy. He has become suddenly anxious to reduce the expenses 
of the State govtlmment, and lighten the burden of taxes weighing" 
upon the people. He has discovered that the affairs of the Com
monwealth have been managed with what he calls reckless expendi
ture and extravagant waste. He has ronnEl the salaries to be exorbi
tant, the perquisites excessive, null the outlay of commissions not 
to be justltled. He has loudly preached the gospel of retrenchment, 
and desperately attempted to confine the issue of the election of 
1878 to this subject, declaring that "the thing which needs to be 
reformed is the extravagance of the State government." 

This is his preaching on tho text of economy. What has been hls 
practice? Where is there on record an instance of Gen. Dutler's 
having practically achieved or promoted an economical reform? 
What title docs he bring which gives him, of all men, the warrant 
to claim the monopoly of a. willingness and an a.bility to protect 
treasuries and lessen taxes? He has had ample opportunities to 
do this : how has he used them? 

He used his position Ia Congress to burden the United States 
Treasury, for his own pecuniary protlt and that of his fellow mem
bers, with the famous " Salary Gl'llb." P'or tbts piece of extra.,.._ 
ganoo Gen. Butler is more responsible than auy other man. Be wu 
Ita cldet promoter ed Ita moat perstatent advocate trom begiJudng 
to eJid. In order to obtain a Jara• mcreue not 0111r ot f'll.tuft, ~ 
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or back PtJV, he cajoled aa.l tllrcalcncd, stonuc•l auJ browbeat, untU 
he succeeded. 

The history of this " Salary Grab " scandal-one of .the most 
ftagrant of the numberless Acandals with which Gen .. Butler's name 
bns been mixed up-cannot better be told than in the words of 
"'Vnrrington," long one or the most forcible political writers of 
the State. Warrington says:-

"In the Congressional theft known as the 1 8&Jary Grab,' B. F. Butler, 
aa the record in the O~l Globe shows, was the leading spirit from 
1irlt to laBt. His prominence ill kuown alld aolmowledged by the namtl 
familiarly given to the grab in debate, • The Butler Amendment. 

''The • grab' first attl'8Ctoll observation on the 7th of Febrnary,1873, and 
the first name connected witb it is that of 'Mr. Butler, of MassaohU!IIlttB,' 
who upon that day stated that be hnd been instructed by .the CommittA!e 
on the J udicinry to submit a bill on the subject of salaries. 

" The bill was read, and the l'etroactive clause, making the increa/16 appli
cable tv t/1e Oongreu }UBI. then going out of ezi&tence, toa11 then in the biU, and 

~ the salary of the member• jiu4 at ss,oro a 1/e<&r. 
"On the motion to suspend tbu rulea, the yeea and nays were taken. 

Butl .. r voted yea; but two thirds not having voted in favor thereof, tho 
rules were noi suspended. The plot failed at this tirue, but the faillll'9 
was not irretrievable. 

"On the 24th of February the Honse went into Committee on the Legla
lative Appropriation Bill. Butler moved, as an amendment, the bill as 
d .. scribed above, except that the salary of the members was reduced from 
88,000 io $7,000 a year, and a few new grabs were inserted; and a olauae 
was added, making o.n appropriation of $1,200,000, which may be 888umed 
as the estimate, at that timo, of the additional tax upou the popular indus
try and the public purae. 

"Mr. Upson, of Ohio, tried to get the retroactive clause struck out; 
whereupon said Butler, ' I can Bllggest a remedy to every gentleman who 
does not think this incroose of llllolary is right and proper: let him come 
up ana Rign a pledge that he will not take tho inorease. VirtuOUB men and 
true, come up and sign it! • After some attempts to stave oft the question, 
the original Butler ' grab ' was agreed to, eighty-one to slxty-eix. 

"On the 28th of'Fobruary, the Honse again being in Committee on the 
Legislative Appropriation Bill, Mr. Sargent, of California, began to de
bate the question. He declared that there was no honesty in the proposi
tion. The 1 grab ' was defended on the ground of the increaM of the ClOIIt 
of living over the anti-war period. This furalahed no exanso for an in-
~ of n,1100 • ;year emil' 1886, when the salary of members Willi raJae4 
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from 13,000 to IIJ,OOO; for sinoe then there had '-n no increase in * ooa 
of Uring in Washington, and no pretence of the 110rt. On the oontrary, 
aevaral members stated, before the debate olOIIed, that t.\6 cost waa lea 
Chan ln 1866. 

"The bill reached the Senate, to p11118 over some of the details, attached 
to one of the Senate amendments. The sum was fixed at $6,000 a year, 
and the retrooctive clause was in the bill. Tho votes taken here in rela
t.ion to the bill showed clearly enough a strong majority against any propo
sition to rt;ject in toto the grab. The bill finally went to a Conferenoe 
Committee, and wWII reported to the House on the 3d of Maroh with the 
amount of the grab fixed at $7 ,liOO. 

"In the debate that followed, Butler said, • lt is said that this is aa in
OUllpicious time to raise BRlarles. In my jndgtll6nt It ill a 1008t awpioioua 
time. The Presidential election has taken place, determining the polioy of 
the country for four years, so that no mlM!mb~ demagogue can make anv 
polftical capital oot of it. Both Bide4 of the Jl(Ju~ aro tJoting for it; and he 
illlmetJ" man that ol!ject3 to it, and I am lati4/l6d that he cannot find men 
mean enough to re-eleot him. I put mytl6lf upon that propheoy, and you. 
will -how it comes out; and it will not be a great time till it is deter
mined.' 

"l!'tnally, the vote was taken, the report of tJ•e committee was ~ &o, 
and the grab wa.~ consummated in the House by a vote one hundred aud 
f.wo to ninety-six, Butler voting for it. The vote was finally concurred in 
by tho Senate.'' 

Thus it is seen how the sclf-111:1serwd apostle or economy, at a pe· 
riod when economy wns of the utmost importo.nce in husbanding the 
funds or the trensury, got o. bill p88Sed which subtracted over 
fl,OOO,OOO from it ror the private gain of members. Let it be re
membered, too, that this wns at a time when the cost o •. living, as 
everybody knows, was much les11 than it had been when the Con-

. grest~ional salaries were 16,000. 
Among the manifold" ways tltat are dark" that Gen. Butler has trod, 

one of the most tortuous has been that by which he befriended aad 
sought to shield and protect the infamous Sanborn contracts. The 
obstinate champion of the extruagaat and exorltitant " moiety sys· 
lem,'; by which detectives who dlacovered delinquent taxes divided 
those taxes with the government, Gen. Butler 4gures in political 
history as the trtend aad abettor of John B. Sanbom in all his dark 
transactions under this corrupt moiety law. 

Sanborn was one of the detectives wb.~:~ ~'ll,\;"tV.~ ~ '\)."!>.""~ 

-• 
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unpaid taxes. In two years his share or the plunder thus secured 
amounted to over f213,000. Not content with 11uch proflis, Sanborn 
undertook to include in his contract every railroad company in the 
United States, declaring, under oath, that each and all of them were 
~thholding their just dues from the treasury. Thus he attempted 
to inaugurate a system of blackmail, the audacity of which was 
never surpassed. 

But ibis was not all. Under contract as a detective t. discover 
unpaid taxes which the ordinary revenue officers could no.t reach, 
Sanbo.rn availed himself of their discoveries as well as his own, and 
in one instance, at least, by a trick, secured the moiety or a tax 
which had been collected by those revenue officers, and not lty bim
selt. In the report or the Committee of Ways and Means or the 
House of Representatives, April 80, 1874, it is stated: -

''By the testimony of Mr. OdeU, treasurer of the Delaware, Laokawamaa 
and Western Railroad Company, and that of Supervl&or Rawley, it veq 
clearly appear& that the stuns oollected from the Delaware, LaokawaDDa 
and Western Railroad Company, being about 8100,000, were all known to 
the internal revenue oftloora, and were collected by them, which collection 
should haTe been made in the ordinary discharge of their duties, &lid 
without cost to me govemment. 

"In thla collection a very singular olrcumstance oooap-eci, indioadng 
thai aome one in the Treasury Department must of n60088ity have adviled 
Sanborn of the remittance of the check which was made payable to the 
order of the Secretary ot the Treasury, and wu sent dlrooily to him OR the 
6th of January last. The committee find t1lat the day after fill remlMance 
in New York It was reooived by tho Booretary of the Tr.aury in Washing
ton, anli on the following day Mr .. Sanbom W'I'Ot.e to the eecreillrf, from 
New York, giving the amount and number of the olleok, and lllbd ibM 
one halt the sum be paid to him, whioh was allowed. C1e folepinc ue 
simple samplea of many other& shown by the testimony." 

Now, everywhere through the investigations which followed the 
dlllcovery or Sanborn's exort:ltaDJ; profits and wily operationa, we 
lllld Gen. Butler connected with ldJn in some way or other. Chon. 
Butler boldly defended him and. hl8 system in the Houser be wu 
found to have formerly beQn in Geu. Butler's empiOfi!B a detectln l 
Oen. Dutler endeavored to secure bail for him when he wss ln-

d/ded at Brooklyn; f6,000 wu paid b7 Sanborn for scferctufl 



eemces to a former oftlcer ot Gen. Butler's stair; t28,000 was· paid 
to F. A. Prescott tor legal services, etc., and F. A. Prescott's office 
turned out to be in the same bulldlng with Gen. Butler 1n Pember
ton iquare; Sanborn was lavish with his money In aiding Gen. 
:Butler's oampaign lUI a candidate tor Congress; In short, at every 
t11rn we flnd Gen. Butler aud John B. Sanborn in close and mysteri
ous relations with each· other. 

What Is certain is, that Gen. Butler backed Sanborn, his con
tracts, and the moiety system, with all his influence ; and worse 
than this, It may be interred, would have come to light, had the 
mystery of their connection been tully exposed. 

The NWJ York 1Wbune said, 1n relation to the Sanborn scandal:-

"We have not yet found out the Influence \~!hind Sanborn. Of ooUl'lle 
lhe :MSSIIo.chusetts speculator ~id not get this contract for nothing, and 
baa not kept it without paying for the privilege in one way or another. 
l!'at oontracts In Washington are not to be had for the ·asking. Sanborn 
h1111111lf gives the OOIWilitt&e no information. He paid large sums of 
money to • COilWiel • for 118l"Vices that are not explained: he contributed to 
Gen. Butler's election fund In sums that he d088' not recollect. .As to 
everything else, his memory is a blank. 

" ll ow nnd then, however, one gets a peep behind the curtain; and it is a 
Olirious fact that the fugitive coat-tails that are then spied just vanishing 
out of range of sight, invariably suggest the ooat-tails of Gen. Benjamin 
P. Butler. Mr. Sanborn confesses to the payment of 85,000 to .llfr. Puffer, 
of the New York Custom House, for services rendered, and Mr. Puffet 
'W88 formerly an oftloe~ of Gen. Butler's staff. This, of course, may be 
merely an lnterl!lting colnoldonoe. The fact, also, that Sanltoru is one of 
Gen. Butler's political friendll, may have had nothing to do with his getting 
the contract; and some singular things that have just come come to light 
In connection with the European branch of the business may btl accounted 
for in a perfectly proper manner. It will be remembered that Mr San
born bad a • confidential man' inNewYork, who 'didn't wish to be mixed 
up In this matter,' and whose name Sanborn accordingly refusad to give 
the committee. This person now turns out to be Mr. A . G. Fay, and we 
are a&~~ured that he is a nephew of Gen. Butler's right-hand man iu Bos
ton. Mr. Fay, while iu the service of Sanborn, was sent to Europe as a 
special agent of the Treasury, with a commission, a salary, and an allow
ance for upenses from the government, and there spent his time, partly 
In the uamination of 110me of Sanborn's 1la1a Gt "n.~-"'~"'" "<a.'--"1!"-"'\~, 
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· and ,.nl7 In the iuveetigatisn of custom-hOU88 undervaluatlonl, Hr. 
Sanborn, m-ange to aay, haviug an interest in the moieties also. Finally, 
when S:mbom was arrested in Brooklyn on the oonspiracy indictment, it 
wu But.Jer who came to his aid n.nd went upon his bail-bond. 

"These coincidences, or accidents, or wbateve1· you choose to call them, 
are gtlttiug to bo so frequent that tho oommitteo ought to inaist upon 
lHting the eu:rtain a little more, and pursuing the fleet coat-tails until it 
lays its hand upon their wearer." 

When Gov. Rice recommended that, in order to lessen the ex
penses of the Commonwealth, the numbers ot the mllitill should be 
rodnc£)d, so that a saving of over $100,000 might be made without 
Impairing tho efficiency ot the force, Gen. Butler hotly opposed the 
reduction tmrl the saving, appearing before tho Military Committee 
ot the Housll to urgll the rejection of thl11 effort at economy. The 
result has proved Gov. Rico'~:~ wisdom, aud that Gen. Butler's do
maud watl in f11.vor of extravagant expenditure. 

When Gov. Talbot urgod a reduction of sa Iarios Rod other State 
expenditures, and his suggestion was vigorously o.dopted by the 
Legislature of 1879, the leading partisans of Gen. Butler In the 
Ho118e again and again voted against this economical policy. After 
all that they and their chief had said iu the gubernatorial campaign 
about State extravagance, they did their utmo11t, as legislators, to 
maintain that extravnganco by their votes and Influence. 

The evidence of this fact appears on tho journal of the Massachu
setts House of Representatives, session of 1878-9. On Jan. 27, there 
wore twenty-three votes In favor of fixing the salary of members at 
$650 Instead of $500. At least fifteen of theso were cast by Butler 
members. The highest salary was warmly advocated by Lltchman 
ot Marbleheo.d, McCafferty of Worcester, and other Butler men. 
Thus, when called upon to sacrifice a portion or their own salaries 
tor economy's sake, they refused to do so, despite the protestations 
of their chief nud of themselves before the people. 

On Jan. 30, most of the Butler members voted to fix the salAry ot 
the clerk of the House at 32,500 instead of $2,000 ; and on Feb. 3, to 
fix the governor's ~:~alary at $5,000 Instead of ti,OOO. 

On Feb. 10, the Butler members generally voted against rejecting 
tbe bJJJ compelling railroads to grant free passes to members, and 

In this vote was Jncluded John I. Ba.lter, now one of Gen. Butler's 
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managers; and on Feb. 18, the " dead-head" biD was strenuously • 
'· advocated by Lltehman, Baker, Mellen, and other Butler men. 

The men who thus voted against cutting. down expenses, and in 
flivor of making "dead-heads" of themselves nod their fellow-mem
bers over all the railroads of. the State, are stllla.mong Gen. Butler's 
advisers and friends. Not a word has been heard from him dlsap
provfng their action ; and the fact that he still trusts and remains 
in alliance with them leads to the Inference that he supports their 
hostility to economy In the Legislature. 

Thus stands Gen. Butler's rej::ord ns a friend of economy. Who 
will venture to say that it is such as commends him to the con
fidence of the voters of Massachusetts, or entitles him to the office 
of an economical reformer? 

GEN. BUTLER AN ADVOCATE OF REBEL PENSIONS. 

On tlle 14th of February, 1879, Gen. Butler boldly stood up in his 
place in Congress, and advocated the payment of pensions to rebel 
soldiers. In so doing, he outbid the claims of ex-Confederate mem
bers of Congress themselves. He attempted to moce thoroughly 
burn the bridges behind him that separated llim from both parties, 
and intima~ed thnt there was no good reason why wounded Confed
erate soldiers should not be placed on the nation's pension rolls, ns 
well as Union soldiers. 

In the course of the debate, Gen. Butler said that " he was willlng 
that the States should be put upon the same ground that the fathers 
of the Republic put them upon in the war of the Revolution, by 
assuming all their debts for raising nod recruiting troops, and nt'ter 
that let no claim arise out of the war except tile claims of maimed 
and disabled soldiers ; and with the determination on the part of 
the people of the country, both North and South, the titne was not 
far distant when the feeling of brotherhood would take tnto the charge 
of the g011ernment the disabled soldiers of.the Soutl~ern army." 

Mr. Aiken or South Carolina declared himself, on the other hand, 
as " opposed to all Southern war claims." 

The debattl then continued as fo\\owl\ ~-
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Kr. x.llar .ttWie4 Butler'allpeeoh .. cldDJ the plllt'in re~a: 
pelllioniug OonfederMe soldiers, and uked whether he understoij 
correctly. ! · . 

Mr. Butler.-" I repeat that whenever the question of depletioJ ! · ' · · 
treasury by those war olalms is over, I think the pity and the huWf. · · 
of the North will take care of the maimed men of the war, and (il."l 
wish to know it) I see no more reaeon why a Confederate sold1er sho1 
not be pensioned than why a Confederate general, who honestly belie' 
he was doing his duty, should be put into a Republican Cabinet.'' 

Mr. Keifer remarked that a fair inference from what Mr. Butler 1: 
aal.d waa that he waa in favor of putting Confederates in tho Cabinet. 

Mr. Butler.-" I have nut aal.d that I waa in favor of it, nor do I thi 
the country has yet oome up to It; but When we have withdrawn all cau 
of diiference, nobodJI ftvm tha Korth wiU object to a Oorifederale being 
Ch8 Oalnmt an11 more than from humanitv to pemion Confederate BQldier. 

I~ GEN. BUTLER A REFORMER? 

The ..4tlant1t JJLanthlv, which is certainly not a partisan "orga1 
has given the following brief but vivid portraltare of Gen. Butlc 
public career : -

"Beginning aa a lawyer of low reputation, he worked his way up to 1 
position of a strenuous partisan; and then converting his reputation : 
party fidelity into capital, he plooed it at the disposal of tho party to whi 
he waa the sworn fee. Then enlisting in the war, and distinguishing hi 
eelf for his admuwtration of a captured city, he made use of this reT"' 
tion to gain for himself the command of other military exped' · 
which he socooeded In burlesquing every operation of war. At,;,~ I'· 

of peace ho got himself elected a member of Congress, and has Sfnl)l' 
advocated 81/ery scheme of plunder which his or any one's ingenc 
been uble to devise; his latest perfotmance has been the passage r,. 
securing for these servlcea the iucrease of his own salary. He is r. ....... e 
fine orator nor a skilful legislator. None of his political schemes hav.• 
yet Clime to anything of importance; but with ooch new failure his pov 
has lncJ'eased, while his wealth already places him beyond all reach oi c 
aater. He haa always displayed the utmost contempt even for the appe 
ance of decency, and has avowed himself almost in one breath a reforn 

~~nd s C.YDlcal BOeptio u to any attempts at reform.'' 
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One or the most dlsttogutshed or Uving Massachusetts statesmen, 
Pt·ing with Senator Sumner and Vice-President Wilson, who 

· y stated in 1311 their belief that Gen. Butler's nomination 
cye "detrimental to the best interests or the State," thus 

:~y characterizes his claim to be considered a reformer : -

" He claims tha.t the State needs reform. If eo, who Is he tha.t should 
reform it? He appeals to his reoonl of puolio service. But what can you ftnd 

. in that record which should make you take him as a reformer\' The advocate 
·of bard money in 18117 now urges the introduction of irredeemable paper. lfrhe man who urged the exemption of bonds from taxation now olamora 

.. ttat they should be taxed. The man who denounces usury was proved in 
'lOurt within a week to have as a mark of special trlendship loaned money 
~ one per cent a month. During his whole service in Congress what plan 

· of economy has he promoted? Of wha$ scheme of wasteful extrav~ce 
has he not been 11he advooate\' Shall the Hoosao Tunnel and the Hartford 

. and Brie be managed by a new Credit Mobilier\' Shall eooopmy in State 
administration be inaugurated b.v a new baok pay satute\' Shall we col

i .teet eur State taxes by a new series of Sanborn eon tracts\' Shall the State 
' aid to our scldlers and sallors, their widows ani orphaDS, be burdened into 
a new fee of $142,000 under a law oontrlved for the purpose? When a man 

:: with a reoord to which Gen~ral Butler has appealed aaks your vote on the 
I -.round that the State needs reform, there is but one sufficient answer, 
i Beware of the leaven of the Pharisee, which Is hypoorisy. The working
' men of M'IIIBachusetts want at the close of their day's work no wagos pay-
• able in fiat money, bearing on Its face the lying legend, 'I am a dollar'; 

nor will thl'y have at the olose of their oampaign to govern the State their 
bands have bullded, a ftat statesman, bearl11g the aelf-aftbed label, ' I am 
1 reformer.' " 
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